
THE WHITE HOUSE DOGS.
"Titan, .lark ml lUh ami Ihr rreuliar

tiMrarteriitir of Kitch.
The whit i! house loy-s- . are no unim-

portant part of its lid In-lo- stairs.
Neither Mrs. Harrison imr. indecil. any
ntemH-- r of her family I i lc dor aroiittd
th house, ami so the animals who have
the proiiil satisfaction of dwellm; in a
white house kennel aiv eonteiit with it
and the surronintin;rs that the (.'aniens
afford' for their every --day life. Thejiet
lo- - of the establishment, and bulked
upon by Ixjth the president and Mrs.
Harrison as a valued friend, is the
Scotch collie. Dash. l:t-s- is a fighter,
not because he liken it part icukirly. but
just on frenernl principles. He came
with the family from Indianapolis nl
h hiirh-tcmiicr- nroceedinirs there
have not deserted hiin. (n
he set-in- s to finrltlint a ptvatil.-a- l more j

de:p,.nrts..nl.;.sa.iliivto c..mv ,,p any ,

oth.-- r animal who foolishly risks Ills
I

fur within his reaeh. In Indianapolis,
'

and here for a time. Da h took a ircnt
leal of pleasure in followin;"the family !

carriajre down town or anywhere else ;

it happened to Ik iin-T- . Especially
when the ladies emerged from their
shopping, they would usually find Hash
in the middle of a von diet with some
other rash animal. The scene of the
fij.'ht was under the carriage, which ter-
ritory Dash felt hound to protect from
all intruders. These little inconsistencies
of temper made him rather an unwise
companion and now the special province
of Dash is to keep the white house
grounds free from unsafe intruders.
When the weather permits little llcn-jaiui- n

McKec enjoys alove everything
else a romp in the (.rounds with friend
Dash, who is very fond of children,
despite his warlike disposition on the
road. Some of the encounters in which
Dash has come out a victor are told by
Mrs. Harrison with j.'reat enjoyment,.

Jack, the fox terrier, has a record,
but an extremely useful one. He is a
ratter and has eaiiirht and killed thirty-si- x

rats in thirty minutes. His mission
in lift is to nose around in the most in-

nocent sort of way and dispatch his
victims tie fore they know what struck
them. He is rejrarded as a valuable
auxiliary to the domestic working
force, although at the same time an ob-

ject of intense detestation to the white
house irardencrs. If he is watchm-,- ' the
cominif of the enemy the fact that he
will completely plow up a tlower lied
docs not disturb him in the least.

The latest accession to the kennel is
a St. lternard puppy. nlniut two months
old now. and jrrowinj; in keepiitfr with
his iinosiii!r family pedigree. His
name is Uab. and lie lieloiitrs to Mrs.
KnsseU Harrison, who intends to take
him toher home in Nebraska shortly.

The white house dors in the Cleve-
land administration were a notable
pair, the hi;.- - ma stilt. Kay. and Hector,
who iiiaiiaf-vi- l to make himsel f acquaint-
ed with a rood ileal of (round despite
tin hindrances thrown in his way by
Mrs. Cleveland.

Ilors were such frcipicitt presents to
President Arthur that one day when
another canine otterinr arrived b.v ex-

press hi asked just how many doj
there were already in the stable. The
new arrival made eurht. They were
So numerous finally that their collars
were taken oil anil they were let jro
wherever they wanted, most of them,
of course, fail'mf.' to come back.

AUSTRALIA'S GREAT NEED.

A Nivrl i lirnii su'jupst ! fur I ir Kiter- -

initiation of tin- - i;tililiit.
American readers are familiar with

the account of the "resit quantity of
rabbits there are in Australia, the enor-
mous damage they commit hyeatinjf
up the crops and by hit in; off the liark
from the younjr fruit trees, and how
fntih have liceu the efforts to cxtcrmi-nat- e

these JH'sts. A larjre reward is
now standing, says the Chicago Journal.
ofTcrcd tiy the government, for some
means to kill out the rabbits without
impairin'r the health of the 'icoplc.
t'apt. .1. W. Lee. who has liccn stationed
in Australia the past two years, hays
the damatre done by the rabbits is con-
stantly increasing, and that it is a j.rreat
drawback to the farmers. The rabbits
breed every month in the year, owinjr
to the mildness of the climate. The
captain told the authorities of the love
of our North Carolina darkies for l.rer
Rabbit and of their projH-nsit- for and
delight in hunting the toothsome ani-
mal. He Mijr.LTVsted that the importa-
tion of twenty thousand younff nejrro
pentlemen. lietwccn the ayes of eight-
een and thirty, by the Australian

would lie the liest means of
ridding th:-- t country of the rabbit.

The captain says he was authorized
to enjrajre this numlier of ncfrrocs for
the Australian (,'overninent at one dol-
lar per day, Sunday included, for live
years, the negroes to lu furnished with
breech-loadin- g sliotjrmis of the latest
pattern, and fixed ammunition by the
government, and to do nothing hut kill
rabbits. Arrangements have liecn
made by the to dispose of
the dead rabbits to fertilizer com-
panies organized by the j.'ovcrnment
for the purpose of eonsuiumif the dead
rabbits. The rood crops of the past
year, the distance to Australia, and
possibly other reasons, make it ilirticult
for the captain to find many ncrrofs
who ufrrec to ;. hack with him. thonjh
they admit the jrreat delight they
would take in murdering the rabbits.
The captain reports Australia as a very
pleasant country, and speaks in the
highest terms of the He
has no doubt that the negroes would
like that country, and that they would
be well treated. Me has no hoM-- s of
jrettin;.' any considerable number to j

hack with him next month.

MUSIC AND THE BLIND.

Only Mrl.xlt,-- of the llli;!iHt rilrr I'rovrs
m Hl'.'lii-- .

Mnsio will ovor 1h? tlu Mind man's
rulintr pussion; lt that it may Vhj a
Mcssinir to hiin. nml not a iur. h
must Ik taught to know. t master anil
to lovo only that of tlu puri-s- t ami IksI
kind. W hat he d.x's In mttst ! able
to do wvll, or the will U fatal. He
must ham nt nuTi ly to scrajH a fid-
dle in a more or loss exusperatin fash-
ion, or blow into a cornet with painful
success, ho nsto train admission into the
school lianil. but to do far more and far
better; or within a year of hii leaving
school away in the country village or !

alone in the London garret the enn- - j

ning of his hand will fail hiin and his .

music 1h worse than useless. IVuplc
will say: "It is very clever for a blind j

man," tint there it enja. and Midi words
will not even provide bread and eluese
for a dav. His descent into the streets ,

is not far olT, and unless he has learned
to make a basket or a mat he w ill soon I

become one of the forlorn minstrels ,

who, says May hew, "In-hin- a string
and a dog haunt the curbstone and fill
the ears of the sorrowful with Mrains
of still greater sorrow. The higher
tense of true music is gone from him,
and the want of this sense is to melody
what the loss of fragrance and color
would bo to flowers or of color to the
sunset sky. And of all this loss he is
at least unconscious. Kdinburgh Ke-vie-

"Why. I thought you tiKik the job
to cut this wood. Jocko".'"' "Pat's all
right, sar. I'sc let de job to de white
man." '"Oh, that's it: How much do
you pay him?'' "A dollali un' a qiiat-ta- h

a eo'd." "And how much do you
receive?" "A dollahaco'd, sar." ' That
i& a singular arrangement. Vou do not
seem to lie making much out of this
job." "Well. I ha fun cb lM.ss"m'
de w liite man." - I.if-- j

toaaiuiviiH
It toi'f tht usual way

t' inst the reverse to par aj ipat;ont when VOU can't cure him.
cvorthel,.8H that'8 what's done by

the DroIJrU,tr9 of Dr. Sat Ca- -

tarrh Komeily. They promise to
pay vou ?500 if they can't cure
your 'catarrh, no matter how bad
the ease. It isn't mere talk it's
business. You can natisfy yourself
of it, if yon're interested. And you
ought to be, if. you Jfcvc catarrh.
It'n faith in their medicine that's
behind the offer. It has cured
thousands of the worst cases, where J

everything else failed, i ou can be
cured, too. If you can't, you get
the money. They're willing to take
the risk you ought to be glad to
take the medicine.

It's the eheajtert medicine you
can buy, because it's guarunUtd to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

You only pay for the good you
get. Can" you ak more ?

That's the peculiar plan all Dr.
Pierce's medicines are 6old on.

R.L. JOllSSTOS. M.J.Bi lK. A. W.UVCK.
E6TAHLI3HKD 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
ijankl:ks.

EUENSBLTUi. - PENJTA.
A. W. DICK, rasbter.

Est a dlwu bdI 88.

Carrolltown Bank,
OAKKULLTOWN, PA.

T. A. H tRRtrOlf, raiklcr.
General Banting Business Transacted.

Tba lollowlnn arc tb prloelpal ftnrei ot
general baXBiDg buslneu;

DEPONITS
lieceive payable on demand, and Interest bear-
ing certificates lauol to time depositor.

LOASH
F.xtrnJed to customers on lavorable terms and
(proved paper discounted at all timet.

tULLECTIOSS
Made In the locality and upon all the banking
towns In the United States. Charges moderate.

DRAFTS)
Issued negotiable In all parts of the Ultdstates, and lorelxn exchange on ll part
of Euror.

AKOIKT8
Ul merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
wbom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are asnred that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and c infldentlal, and
that tney will be treated as liberally as good
banking tules will er:ntt.

Kespectlully,
JOHN STOW. BICK CO.

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER

And Manufacturer & Dea'er In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mn m mmi sthts,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

Mattresses. fec,
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
tSfCltizens of Cambria County and all

others wisbioK to purchase honest FURNI-
TURE, Ac. at tioDPst prices are respectfully
invited to give us a call before buries else-wber- e,

as wo are confident ttat we can
meet every want and please every taste.
I'Tl-iet- , the very lowest.

1794. 1891.
Policies written at snort nolce in the

OLD RELIABLE ' ETNA"
tad eiker Firal CIsMia Ceaspaales.t, w. --dice:,

t SENT FOR THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMT.

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
EbensborK.July LltM.

Manufacturer ol and Dealer la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
StnDI.ES, BRIDLES, WHIPS.

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,
Kobes. Fly Nets, t'urry Onmbs, etc, ste

Neatly aaJ Promptly done. All work
aaranteed to glv satlslactlon.

-- Shop H arker s'Kow on Uentre street,
aprl.vtf

TalnaWe Seal Estate

FOR SALE !

ol KTonnd In the West ward of theAUIT ot t.'eahanr. t'mhrla county. Pa.
Iroutlnif on Sample street barlOK-thero- oa erect- -

FliAME HOUSE
and oatballdinKS. all la (rood repair. For terms
or particulars rallro oraildrrss

JOHN MCAI.AN. Mektown. Pa., or
M. U. Kl ll tLL, Knenstmrg. Fa.

TO WEAK MEN
Snflerm trom lb ettecta ol Toothful errors . oar-- 1.

decay, waitin weafcpess, lost manhood, ele., I
111 send a valuable treatise (ale1 eoatainlnsi

full particulars tor home core Fat EE of charge.
A spienam meatcavi won, snoam do reaa ot ot.

m ,f "TJS?. a dw'"lVL" 1

400 Acre. 31TH TEAS.
WANTED !SALESMEN

To represent on of the Lanrest Nurseries la
the country. Wo guarantee satlsfactloa to all
customers. No proTious oxporteoc necessary.
Salary and axpen.'es from start. Address, slatlnc
ae. HtM'PES. BKU.tr. THOM AS.

Maple Avenae Nurseries. West Chester, Fa.
apr. V4.U.

tetmn Fire Insurance Apcy
T. XV. DICK,

General Insurance Agenl,
EJBEXSBUJRO, PA..

DONALD E. DUFTON,
EY-A- T LA W,

EBBusBvao, run.
T ' ?lmet lB P Hoase. Qentro sueet.

you want the newt rciitl tba t'suils.11 SVV cvIuhjuj a jc.ii.

KEFTlLEi OF THE PAST.

Degenerate Survivors of Those of
the Lontf-- Agxx

MoMtrni W hich M slk4 tt Kawrtb i
Hwmsu th - s Afjee ! Afro

Sam Aneivat rhenoauMtfU
Jimprn ind 11rr.

ReptileB an they are found lu th
worhl at th present day ara bt de--

of tb kind asrn' ra tc survivors rr
they existel in epochs Vutiff ao," siid
Prof. Cope to a writer for the Wahliintf-to- n

Star. "The first reptiles of the
world made their appearano at the
close of the paleozoic perkjd, when, the
coal w as in process of formation. Tbey
were all land animals. Among them
there were no flying creatures, no
marine swimmers, no jijrantic types,
and no especially herbivorous kinds.

At tlie close of the coal-formi-

period there occurred a great emergence
of land from the water and reptilian
life rapidly spread and grew. The rep-
tiles which had previously existed were
all of one kind. Their remains are
found in this country wherever the de-jios- its

in lagoons, lakes and estuaries
have been calculated for their preser-
vation. From this point of time, how-
ever, Wgan what niay appropriately be
called the epoch of reptiles. The pale-
ozoic period was brought to a close by
a great upheaval, due to Nnt ruction of
the earth's crust, by which the Alle-irhnni- es

and the L'ral system were up-

lifted. Then liegan what is called the
"mesozoic epoch,' during which the
reptiles may be said to have run crea-
tion. That is to say. they were the
highest order of Wings at that time
alive. What man is now the reptile
was then thut is, lord of all existing
thinffs. Keptiles walked upon land,
navigated the water, flew through the
air. and. in short, pursued every avenue
of existence that is zoologically con-

ceivable.
""Karly in the mesozoic epoch there

appeared marine reptiles which, though
derived from land species, e

more and more aquatic through the
necessity of living in water, develop-
ing, on that account, swimming organs,
etc. Land reptiles also liegan to de-

velop in huge proportion. Why they
grew so big no one knows, but it may
have been ticcause they had no rivals
ia the struggle for existence; they had
all they wanted to eat and nnturally
increased in bulk. At all events, no
creatures are known to have ever existed
in this world comparable in size to these
reptiles of ages ago.

"What the mammals are in the scale
of creation to-da- y the reptiles were in
the mesozoic epoch. They swam the
seas, cliraWd trees and were most
phenomenal jumpers. Some of them
even flew. While some were
herbivorous, living upon plants, others
were carnivorous, preserving existence
by devouring their vegetable-eatin- g

cousins. The vegetarian reptiles were
enormous often as much as
seventy feet iu length. They afforded
f.wMl for the carnivorous reptiles, which
were smaller than the herbivorous
Itind. just as lions and tigers nowadays
are smaller than oxen. Though bigger
the vegetarian creatures usually had no
armor nor weapons to defend them-
selves with. Their most powerful de-

fense was a kick, which, delivered with
a hind leg fifteen feet iu length, was
assuredly not by any means to lie de-

spised. The herbivorous reptiles of
that epoch were n.aiuly of three de-

scriptions:
"Kirst was the biggest of all animals

known to the world from the
thereof to the present day. Its name
was tin 'camarasaurus. It went on all
fours and the vertebra componing its
backbone wen hollow mere shells in
fact tilled with warm air from the
lungs, just as is the case with the bones
of some birds to-da- y. I'ndouhtedly it
lived in the sea.walking along in water
deep enough to cover its back. It fed
upon the vegetation along shore and its
neck was long and crane-lik- e.

"Other herbivorous reptiles of the
same period had enormously long hind
legs on which they were able to wade
far out into deep water after sea weeds
and other food. These animals were
particularly extraordinary in point of
their dental equipment, inasmuch as
each of them had aliout two thousand
grinders to chew with, arranged in
magazines of five hundred each, like
cartridges.

'Another species of herbivorous rep
tiles lived upon land, but they were so
powerfully armed that they were able
to oppose a formidable defense against
attack. Some of them had huge horns
on their heads like bulls, while others
tnire similar weapons above their noses,
like the rhinoeeri of to-da- y. So well
able were they to defend themselves
that they lived and multiplied in the
same regions with the most ferocious
of the carnivorous monsters.

""Thus you w ill understand that there
were three kinds of herbivorous giants
in the mesozoic epoch. There was the
Varna rasaurus,' which fed neck deep
along the seashore, it, hollow backbone
serving as a float and its solid legs and
tail for anchors, next was the kangaroo
like 'hadrosaurus,' which waded out
upon its hind legs into deep w ater iu
search of food, and finally, there was
the dangerous "agaUiauraa,' with enor
mous horns.

"The so-call-ed 'mesozoic epoch' was
trought to a close by the cataclysm, due
to contraction and consequently crump
ling of the earth s crust, which up-
heaved the Rocky mountains and the
Amies on this hemisphere and the Alps
lvrenees. Ilalkans and Himalayas on
the other side of the world. Incidental
ly to this tremendous alteration in the
face of the earth all these giant reptiles
were w ijx--d out of existence. This
event opened what is called to-d- ay the
"tertiary epoch. It is in the tertiary
epoch that we live now. At the begin
ning of this epoch the only reptiles
which survived were the snakes lizards
turtles and crocodiles all of them re-

sembling closely thofce of their kind
exist to-da- Of the turtles it

may le said that tney represent me
most ancient type of all vertebrates re-

sembling closely as they do the reptiles
of their kind which existed so far back
as the mesozoic- - era.

t'orr. aponillnaT Vi It hoot St a id pe.
Two local business men made a

wager regarding the payment of local
postage. A naid he could send a letter
throtigh the 5pringfield pot.t office that
would be delivered to 11, who would re-
turn an answer to him. and neither A
nor II would pay any postage, nor
would avny be required, ll su.certtd the
wager. A aad B exchanged en-
velopes bearing their respective
btisiaef-- s cards thereon, and agreed
on a fictitious address, like John
Jameson, Hoston, Mass. A wrote
a letter to It, using the envelope with
Ii'a business card, addressed it as agreed
and dropped it into a street letter box
without affixing & postage stamp. In
due time the cashier "returned' the
letter to II marked "held for postage."
Ii opened and read the letter and re-
plied, inclosing his answer in A's en-
velope and paying no postage.. A re-
ceived his letter similarly marked and
won the cigars. All letters and pack-
ages bearing the name of the sender
and having no stamps attached are re-
turned to the sender to be stamped, A
took advantage of this rule, and by us-
ing It's envelope the letter was re-
turned to It, the supposed sender, and
B's) letter reached him for the same
reason. Springfield (Mass.) Ilotue- -
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We have wagons, buggies, surreys. High gride; i light,

Stronir, durable, stylish, as beautifully finished at modernized

manufacture can produce. Built on horn by men nf life

experience. Honesty w our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. O-st- s ym
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for ur

catolotrue. It is free to every reader of tSis rtP-- T
Bir"t-lumt- on

Wagon Gx. Binyhamton, N. Y.
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HAY-FEV-ER
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r?y. Cream Bal,n is not a hid, f orpoyr. "

5folitmmi7$?tistoCfflm

$1,000.00
Canvassers for Clubs for j

the Weekly 1 lmes.
A. Illustrated Paper

of Sixteen Pages.

Less than ONE CE NT a Week I

CHEAPEST PAPER IN t!e WORLD.

TllKVVHUSllKnS OF TJIK

Philadelphia
Weekly Times

INTEND TO HAVE

100,000 :- -: Subscribers
Betore January. 191, and to accomplish this IB

the shortest spaee ef time the pries)
baa been reduced to

0 Cents
A Year.

And Cash to the amount of

One Thousand Dollars
Will bo paid to tho sretters-n- p ol Clato, as

follows :

EOR THE
1st largest list, --

2nd
$250

largest list, 200
3rd largest list, - 100
3 next largest, 50
4 next largest, --

10
25

next largest. 10
20 next largest, - - 5

The Abase Prlsea Ira ajfjata.
This Competition will bo open to Ererybcdy

Krerjwbere men wcm.n hoys aad Care-
ful rotord will bo kepi ot tho SawerlheTS Mat ta
by each ContDaOtor. and the Cash will bo'paM

rhen the eoa tost closes, oa tho Brat day ot er,

1M.

THE PHILADELPHIA TIMES.
A Handson Weekly Journal. Slled with richly
illustrated articles on every subject ot contotapo-raaeou- a

Interest, taeludtnc Fiotton, LJtermtare.
Travel, Adrenture. stoctoty. the Drua, Sports
aad Hime Ufa. tho Farm aad Uarden, with aU
Corrant Ntei of the world.

A feature ot tho Weekly Ttamea ta a deportaseat
devoted to

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
This feature of tho Tines baa arooaed more In-

terest amour? yeans; people than any other Jure
tie publication, nt only beeanso Its stories,

aketebes ehat pussies, and probtoms are so enter-
tain; and Instructive, but because every boy aad
srlrt that reads It te a member ot tho famous
Elarht O'clock ITIub. The Crlrasoa and :old
Hmttoa of tho Club la seat tree to everyone ot
them.

There are so leaf of any kind.
Yea ean find nut all about tho Club aad the

HUNDREDS OF PHIZES It distributes among
boys and ft iris by sen-ti- n for a tree eopy ot tho
Weekly Times, the subscription irteeel which la

nrrr con i no.
It will east yoa only a postal aard to set a spoe-Imo- n

copy, and then by sending M cents, whleh
we are sure yon will do. It will bs sent to yoa for
one year. SuborriptJoea may begta with nay
number. No eon tin net stories.

Address lor all darticular.
THE TIMES. Times Hall ding

PaiLaBtirail.

n
From saOBom of eustomcrs, oWmg the pant

coaiei Hie Tet.Hct that VICICS SEEDS
iiappoint. wty tntt tunc, monc ! puiaot m
ethen, when you ean buy the BESX same price t
M. Ue no mistake th year: send 10 cents tor Vietr'al
Floral GvittCf deduct the to cents frean first order,
an it cwts nothin;. It is better than ever; soo largep. rntoreil pl'tos. ttrnml atotreftfeal worthy of
cnln.TtVtn Cash T"- - iro and
JATti- - TICK. BERDPTttAN, FeeTaesteT, M. T.

Watches Clocks
JEWELRY,

FOR

50c

handsomely

Optical Goods.
e

Sole Agent
F"OK THE

Celebrated Bockford
WATCHR8.

Columbia &nd Fredonlt Watches.
In Key and Stem Winders.

Li A ROE SELECTION OF ALL KIND
of JEWELRY always, on band.

My line of Jewelry te ansarpaaaed
Or. me and aee for yourself before purcbas
si eliwbere.

IrSrlLL WOMTC eUAKAHTKKD

CARL RIVINIU8
b ensbnrg. Mot. 11. las-t- f.

WAGON?

BUSINESS." X

i BT a. am l

JOB : : PRINTING.

TUB FREEMAN

jrirVLing VTTlCe
It tba plaea t cat yoar

JOB PRIHTINQ
Promotlv and aatlsfaetorilT executed. We

will meet tne prleea of alU honoraole
eotnpeUon. We don't do any but

fint-eta-sa work and want a
UtIbk price for It--

WitH Fast Presses and New Trie
We are prepared to tarn out Job PtintlnfJof

erery dieerlptlon ia the FINEST
STYLE aad at the very

Lowest Cash Prices.

Xothifag Oat tba Taeat material t osed and
or work speaks for Iteelf. Wa are pre-

pared to priot on the bortes: notice

Posters, Proghaxmrs,
BcaiBtsaa CaRoe. Taos, Bill Hkadb,
Monthly States as ta. Esvklopks,
Labels. Circtlar. Wkddisg ahd
ViaiTisa Cards. Chsckb. Notes,
Drurrt, KacErrra, Bobd Work.
Letter ahd Note Heads, ajtd
Bor and Pabtt.Ihtitatiohs Etc

Wo can print anything frosa the omalleat
aool neatest Vteltlng Card to the largest

Pooler on abort notice) and at In
aaost Reaaooable Rate.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSBUBG. PENN'A.

Wall Paper.
Send Irtc. to our Mall Depart meat

for new aamnlesof N"l-- e Paper
for V. --, Solid tiilt. from lV. to anc;
Fine Enibnased and Irrldeaent laper
from 2.rc. to ac. roll.

j. mwra miller . co.,
iM3 Smithfield St.,

PITTSBURGH, PA
(Mention thl paper.)

March&pVl.tvT

JAhJST
BANKING : CO.,

IiTLiLY, PA.,
JBO. I. CAS HI!

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE.

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES REPRFSENTED BY US.

Accounts of merchants, farmers and oth-
ers earnestly solicited, assuring our pat rons
that all business enta"uted to us will re-
ceive) prompt and careful attention, and be
held strictly confidential. Customers will
be treated as liberally as good banking
rules will permit.

LILLY BANKING CO..
febrax Lilly. Pen Da.

TW. DICK,
ATTOH1NEY-AT-LA- W.

ESBBftBCBa. FBsn'a.
oTSpoclal alttntlco given to rlaimt for fen.

etea Boanty, etc. chl- -

DANGERS OF ALPINE UFE.
tlallan tMlUrro H- - Ilaat 1rd Trtuo

Inrtna-- TKla M Intrr.
The Hattan Alpine MVdu-- r lias xway

life of it in bnricd in ".mall fort
on the hurh Aljs, and N ine oMvjA-- d to
mart-- in s4.mi nod unw, the ru-- tniii- -

toiry rd-p- s eiforuitff n"V'i-intmiit- el

coiwitMiniciatton MttWB fortifUHl iLsc-ii- ,

whatcvex ruar lie the state of tlie
wcatlu-r-. A Turin irrr-.Knln- t. Mtyn
t)w t'hicsifro 1'i.is-- t, ive the purticnlars
of the late cciUnt when Lieutenant
ZalLxtuchi ami fournf his tix compun-i.m- ii

met with theirdeath. TJ lieuten-
ant, taith uix kohliers, waa following
Mme Alpine cnpanit-- s fraim I'ieve ii
Tcl Mount Tanarello t I'.rUrii
Marlthima, l.ut, as he was under free
marvhintr orders, he leliind
and passedthe nirlit at a small hainht
on the way. The day after he started
w ith his sis nvn to climb the Tanarvllo.
and on arrivinr at the summit met with
a strong winL whicn shfiuk the massof
snow, sending lanre quantities rolling.'
into the raviiws. A pafh most frequent-
ly useL as iHMnj; the safest, descends
from the summit of the mountain to
Itrija, but IJeutenant Zanziu-eh- either
to short4-- the way ir Wwildered hy the
ice partk-le- s with which tlie wind hllcd
the air. abandoned the path and turned
to the left toward Mount Saeearello.

When the little party readied tlu- - top
of the valley of the Uroc they Wfran to
descend, but a wide and d-e- p stratum
of snow, timid-ruine-d by water In-lo-

or moved by the wiird. suddenly jrave
way Wneath the travelers feet and
they wore preeipitated more than tme
thousand six hundred fevttothe I Nit torn
of the valley. 11- - lieutenant and two
soldiers were found dead afterward
clot together, Two of the men were
farther away aud after lyitifr
fnintintr on the snow for a
time came to themselves. ine
svith his arm. tle other with his
ears and nose frozen. They triiil t di
up their eoiupaiiioiis. but had no proper
tools and were also too ueak. so had to
renounce the attempt.

They drank all the Imindy they had
with them and then elimitcd dun to
ltrijfa. fearing a catastn.plie at every
moment. When tln-- y llna
they were half dead, and for some hours
had not even stren-rl- to relate what
hal happend. rne ither dead Mddier
was found alone, but the ImhIv of the

urth lies still ttencath the snow.
Only just a week ajro a similar aerident
happenetl, but fortunately without loss
of life. A parte of a few solwliers and a
eitizen had set out from Fort Cent rale.
four thousand two hmulred and t went r- -
seven feet hiffh. t4i y to Frt l'epine,
six thousand six hundred and eighty-seve- n

feet hijrlu and were overtaken liy
a storm. They thought for a iiiomeiit

f turninp K'ick. but the ordi-r- s were
strict, and tlwv then-for- e marched on.
All at i ii-- e they felt the ground trem-
ble Wneath their feet, and a moment
after they saw an enormous aralanche
descendinr swiftlv uimn them with a
loud whistlinj sound and a violent cur-
rent of air. It overtook them and
rolled them down the mountain with
the siyJ of an express train: vet.
fctrance to say, they wen- - suddenly
stopped sin a level space, after a fall f
six hundred and fifty feet, unhurt 1- m-

yond a few scratches and ln-in- f a little
stunned. The avalanche went on its
path to hreak to pieces in a ravine, and
the young soldiers stared each other in
the face, astonished to find that they
were still alive.

JAPANESE PIPES.
Saaoklnar Has Iteeit lied need to m line

Art la tho I aland tmjilre.
To he quite Japanese, says a w riter

in Seribner's Magazine, we will In-i- n

by taking from our jirdle the little
brass pipes aud silken tobacco bajjs,
filling the klseru and inhaling one or
two fraifrant whiffs of the delicate
Japanese tobacco. In their use it the
nicotian herb, as in many other tiling.
the Japanese display a supreme refine
ment.

The rudest coolie, the coarsest farm
laliorer, equallv withthe ladv of rank
the pretty jrcisha and the minister of
state, are content with this tiny pi)
which does not hold enoujrh to make
even Queen Mab sneeze.

Thev stuff a little rolled pill of th
flne-e-ut leaf into a lmwl smaller than
the smallest acorn cup, thrust it in th'
glowing charcoal and inhale deep into
the lungs just one fragrant whiff of the
bine smoke, which they expel by mouth
and nostrils.

Then they shake out the little burning
nlujT into the bamboo receptacle and
load np again for a second ip ukti.
valuing only the first sweet purity of
the lighted luxury and always wonder-
ing how we can smoke a great pijH-fu- l

to the "bitter end" or suck for half an
hour at a huge Havana, puro. "Kiseru
no shitani floku arimasT' they say ""at
the liottom of ax'ipc there lives poison."

Much fancy and fashion are displayed
in the appurtenances of the pipe. Ladies
carry them in little, hmg, embroidered
silk cases, with silken pouches attached,
fastened by an ivory, bronze, silver or
jeweled clasp. Men wear stuck in their
girdles a pipe-shea- th of carved ivory,
bone or bamlioo, and the pipe itself may
be a malL, commonplace article of reed
and brass or an exquisite object in
bronze, silver or gold, worked up with
lovely ornament in lacquer or enamel.

A WOMAN IN IT.

Tltr. marriage that put an end to the
II at field-McCo- y feud was not a failure.

A Tenkkskkk man has Wen fined mx
hundred dollars for kisHini a woman
three times, and he is gallant enough to
say he gt off cheap.

A AVmjjngtox, Kan., couple who
were married in two weeks after they
met, were separated in just two weeks
after they were married.

It is rcportetl that in the lat five
years twenty-neve- n American jrirls hare
married Oiinamen, anl in only five
cases have they lived with their yellow
husbands beyond a few mouths.

The New York supreme court has de-

cided that a man who abandons his wife
without just cause must still jrive her
an equitable share of his hieoine, even
if she has plenty of means of her own.

Ik St. Louis the other day a justiee
united in marriage two Turks and n
Hungarian anil a Turk. All were lovers
in the old world, lut religious differ-
ences prevented their inarria-re- , so they
came to America.

In" a suit for divorce Vr an unhappy
husband in Kent connty, Mich., oue of
the reasons riven for his action is that
his wife makes life a burden to him
by keeping a revolver in the house "for
the express purpooc of showing- him who
is boss.

A WF.iniNO took place the other lay
in a picture gallery at Paola, Kan.
While the preacher was performing the
ceremony the artist turned his camera
upon the happy couple and photo-
graphed them just as they were regis-
tering their nuptial vows.

A 11 AMBllto bachelor who died recent-
ly e even with a woman who jilted
him by leaving her a legacy of twelve
thousand marks and the following' let-
ter: '"Madam Some thirty vears airo
I was a suitor for your hand in mar-
riage. Vou refused my offer, and as a
consequence my days have len passed
in peace and quietness. Xovrl requite
your jroodness. ,

A Ciraramatlral the.
"Who do we work for?" demanded

a lator orator. "Kcho answers Vho7"
"If that echo were iu Hostou," re--

r marked a Itostoniaii who was present,
"the echo would answer 'Whom
furv.
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GOUT. BACKACHE, Pains in the Side,
the Chest and tb Joints, Nettralgla,

Sprains, etc, etc.. the
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ana many rtnir,
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her Ixit mir ATiuir fain K f or- -
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SO Cents a bottle.
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F. AD. RICHTER & CO..
BIO Brmmdwrntt. Aear Tric
Esksms tsaiMtltMthatvtt.O.
I imi k, iofjaWk, t4M4.iaii. i iii
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REE Books about other Anchor Boy
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Send for illustrated circular to
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I took Sick,
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C.A.SNOW&CO.
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It U4iver)' Mt.rf luiMliartioti ,
fc

MariuCut'f nr.
T.., a dr.... fiirn i m......... -- m,ar,' llnj.,,,,.

till in Switlen. an ajsotfu-eur- t .

t:i:i!itiijr l- -.u fl;-- er la t ?n- - .ir,(,...
v.ny by r olive oil ','.U ).,
m:h! water, v !k a lie i l::a) . rl ., ,,.j
tJutt the liquid evbiiJi Was luiii;, ,

tTw.. fity eenii,n.' i. ;. j, , ,

hi sweet Uiit-- . It i la r i

iu. hi fuinl thai I ho sw..i 1 ...... w.
jCm-i- ! by t:ie pri-s-tte-

e i.f un ,,;;v
tvbieli wa-- . i l L'l til.- - v, ..l..r.
.in-l- r t.iilisliirn-- t wa.. ijri Im-- : j,j ,

lunik of 1 1i" l.t.
'l- tlirtt xas tlii np-iiji- II IT'k

name tr.cwtliat tie Uud iiiv,,, ,
1

Tll-- stl'rf-- J le-- . lie .mil t'.!:i,, ll..t
thissw.i-- t l:itiii was n.-- t t',. ,

'".ir--
f olive oil nlniw. but t.'t r ,

:itel t.:li uoiint i.Hi ii oi.i.Tin
No lie liann-- it -- I.. in.

prmeiple t la's or oil sii'.-ii- r

M.in- - than a lia. i.m , .li.
Seh--U-'- s isjsoVf-rv- . vet it i .. :',-,.,- .

tiftv tears ail.-- e ""oil siirr" tv;iv f,,,.'i
lu- - if pruetieal value, oi , f.,r

litiiited ii- - in iiiiIieiiii. i (,, ii,;,.v
biivi- - jriveli it th more formal nam,, .if
jrl ierine. derive! from a tii-e.-- w,irj
meuntn- - sweet.

lCverv one is tolii v familiar it li tii
elear. thick liquid so eoiiimoiilv nj
for toilet puraises. It-- , sootiiin.. illiri

s.iiteniii!i- ene-- t on lry or MiMam,-,- ;u
i- - the quality forvihieh it ii Im - l.t:. ,.,..

in most honsi holds: but few
have any idea of the variety of mrN,.
to which it i apT'Hed.

A i lion sf its most itriliin ;:n.l :;ln:il.r
projM-rtie- s nri its Tent sol vert jk.v.vt
its lietiii. jil stability and its - v.

Moreover, it is digestible, will ii. t ev.-.j- ,.

orati-- . and owinjr to this aiul iti Iiv;t.
sopic qualities, will prevent t in- drr-iii- j

mid hanletiimr if materiali ui- -

wbieh it is mi.veiL
'I'hes peu1!ar Ulities Inal.i- Ft m.t

valuable in the .f niii'.i.
:.nes, uiiifuents am) varioii., f.. prul.

nets, as preserves and iuuitar.1-- ; Hl.,

wise in liecr. wines and other li.ittl.J
whei-.- - it is said to act ai a

Tin-fac- t that stinrii; s.lu.
tioiis of 1 evrine anil water will n.it
fre .c in the lowest winter t.inp.ra-tnre- s

has eaused its tin in our wet
tll l"ls."

Some if the more iiii).. riant iinltt-tri-

in which it is usi-- d are vuleaniif
imlia rulib,-r- . silvering anl (.'ililin;'
t'liin. liressinjr leather for k'ul e.iv,.,
prem-rviii'- j atiatomieal and b.it:itii-a- !

s iind the iiiauufaeturi i,f

what is. tin niost jmw,
explsive known to s ien.-e- . wil'i.if.'.
whose aid some of t be yrsilidest t rititnphii

of in. m1, Til n r would haxi lic n
Siiiossible nitro-irlyi-eriiu- -.

In ;i pure stat- - (rly eerine i .

he.it irr tlian water. After
re to a freein teitiiH ntlurr

tfl veerine will leNisit rh. mibie crytaii
those f sne-a- r i an.lv. ',,

loilinr lsiint is 4'.i dijrre-- s I 'alir. iiln it.

I'nre jrly-erii- will burn if

first healed to about :mi li. L'n-.-i- It
(.'ivev a pale-blu- e II nine similar t.. that
of ah-oho- l. and to the chemist rlyi-riu-

an r.leoiiot.
A prs-es- s bas lir-e- invented by wliit--

animal fats are directly dcoiiiiH. J

into stearic aicM ami plyeerine bv si:ic

jeetliii; the fat to the action of n'j.'s
heated steam ;it a temerat urc ef

huielreil derees. The ivsii!!',:;
irlyei rin- - is conevritrtited and jiurf t

by steam distillation, while tin- - .1 ,

w bieh much resembles w::
in no w ay answers t our onlinary

of acid. i'. in jrreat
for Vout lis I ' im pan ion.

i
THE IDEAL TAILOR.

.f a Prrfei t t Irl.lrr r Hit
scUnutii nml TaM l.lii.

The ideal merchant tailor shotiM
a irood-lookini- r ma:i, for the kihk

that a merit orious bisik slmulil V

handsomely Iniund; he slum 1 b- - ('.!
ilressed, In-ea- a .'.Msl-lo.ikiti- (r u.an

who is not Well dressed, unless In- - ran-no- t

afford to dr.-s- s well, tir.":iti
fnl for the physical .'ifts with w hi.h

nature has etidowiil hiin. an.l Ihtji'iit t
tailor who is uof well drc-i- cl ii iiil't
his trade and advert ises bimsi-l- a j

alien to it evcept tinaneiallv: ai.'l he

shoulil Im obliin;- - andof pleaiinjr ir.:in j

ners. because if he is not his n:iTntv and

presence will be as cornplt nut nf

harmony with Ihe eharact r niel du'iei

of his business the tootiiij; ( ii t:tt

tish horn in a string baud.
IK-- should Is well e lueat (!. br.nr, f

and thoroughly familiar wi;l'. liu-ii- i'

usa(.'i-s- . for unless he is he t idi-r

the retuireiii-.'Ut- of l.;s tr i r.) j

more than a hmb-arrie- r i .in tin- - I'M'

ton of the ehemist Stahl: ami h- - "liquid j

U in every thoutrht arid iinVii.' an

artist, for only an nrtist can apari-'-- i f.

atf. much less worthily exeiniln'.. t' I

rrace a it-- lieauty that are l'l' .

clothes.
He should I"' familiar - it ti i

from wa.in! a len-'t- of s, w u,:. ' 'o

proiH-rl- trying oti a coat, f.irjhi. .

f familiarity is i;s sure to :i' ;

denee in and for his a i.iiity. a ;

t mi much of another kind is crtain U

lin-ii- l eollteiupt. ;

lb should do business in-nt- i 'J

linished and furnished store, c.uitan
comfortable dressinfT-r- . mn ati'I ,V''"J I

ciiit '3-- .tiecessjiry eoiivi-uienc- for his
ers. a'.d should carry a choice if ' ,

not a very liirj.'' stock of k',o,'v: "r
If h ui. Iestablishment as w ell as hiim

stifirest comfort, art ami retiii'-i"- ' !

and Ik- - in every way in jvrfci 1 I:.itp

with the most cultivated tit ef "t I

time. I
He should Is, in short, a "vntVir'l-

a thorouj.'h mavtcr if his busim-- " i ftT '
nrtist. The ideal tailor, then, s'4 t li

cin to Ik an ideal man w li" - T'"J j vli
mforiably fixed; for his tni.l." i " ' POT?

lei.l trside able to exert iunu:i' , u"i

an
SI'

reliuin',' inliu.-nee- s that canii"t v

iK'iiefit maukind anil (rive to l ivih""1'' i
- t

a polish and charm. Mirvrul
Journal.

Small ChaMe;. l
Small ehamr.. svs the

tiraphie. is evidently much njitmii" 14

i 1

in S4iiithe.tatern l'r:inee. farm,r
er

clean.

the Dauphiny Alps recently "M ;

sin king pips for one hundn-- am, j

francs, and stinulatol tiat . !

should be paid in centimes. Hi" ",,f'
..u.,.t.t...s... t...is.ut our !... I. ml ai.''",

. , .II. IS, I, 0
money in onlinary cash. ho,','r
farmer held to his ba!ra.n.
moned the other l .. in.il.l- - "

who ileeiileil that the exact t rtu
u . r. t ttoist obsiTVl-'l- .

ww a

al

t-- n

111:1

--i"
MU.V"

tlie tut

s,,f;W j ar,.
I" J trQt

j ' t KI. .... ... ..... . ...
purcltaser, . nail t" ...j,' f
eleven thousand five huii-i- d f

eeutime pi-ce- s for his debt ef '"' '
f

dred and tiften franc. "

WITTY ANSWERS.
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.Iak.s ""Much left in bi

W"arfs "All his relation.
Topics.

Jack '"Whafs the way ' ,1 ,

hold of lirei-- roots".'" Ji0- -
I

i;

cours-.- " Yale Kceord. yj

SAri'V "Very few Iepb' a l)tl
they deserve in this w"r)'i" ( ,
rasti.ue "Aren't you

si t. throii.'h my error." -- nl

Abo broke .b.iies window wt" I

ball. And Jones foiyavc h""- - ,

im- - " I
l'Anl-O- .MAIll o-- - .".,,

tea." Shopman ;iais j)
"whi- b;

Maid "Ika-sn'- t matter c;
is blind." M n. ji ir.

TiikSiuumiti h- - r '

"
:

l ri, u
raised the rent on inc.

' .,;,
Have him arrested f jr hhM

st J.M-nl- i News. . v
lK""m afraid 1 wain'' "'

V

the nwiitinti ycstcrd.iv. . ,J
n"t!iov.i'l t iiol ; v..ii wen
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